This year at Elm Middle School 7th grade students will be participating in 6 special activities that are directly connected to the curriculum. To assist you with your financial planning for the school year, we are providing you with the total amount for the cost of all field trips for the year and offering a payment plan. The total cost for all activities is $50 which includes and Advisory Class T-Shirt.

September 2019  
Snowflake  
(all day activities at Elm)

October 2019  
Diversity Day  
(all day activities at Elm, includes several guest speakers)

January 2020  
Chicago Wolves Game  
(includes bus and admission to game)

March 2019  
EPHS Musical  
(includes bus and admission to musical)

April 2019  
Civil War Day  
(includes activities all throughout the day at school, including several guest speakers and an assembly speaker)

May 2019  
Olympic Day  
(includes activities throughout the day and awards)

Student planned trips are in line with the class curriculum and are not optional. Tickets, speakers and materials are paid in advance with the funds collected, therefore, there are no refunds.

Students need to return the signed permission on the preceding form to attend all trips and activities. Payment for trips will be accepted in the form of cash, check or money order. This is the only permission form they will receive for the 2019-2020 school year.

Field trip fee must be paid in full by December 2, 2019. Families may make partial payments prior to December 2nd if they choose. Students are to give payments to their Academic Advisory Teacher.

If you have any additional questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me or your students' advisor.

Sincerely,

Ms. Rebecca Siegel,
Principal
Field Trip Permission Form

Students have opportunities to participate in various extra class activities as an outgrowth of classroom interests or through special interest clubs. On occasion, students may participate in activities away from the School District (hereinafter referred to as field trips). As a condition of my child’s participation in the field trip identified below, I understand that my child must abide by all School District rules and regulations, and chaperone instructions, on the field trip. I also understand that field trip chaperones cannot control each and every student at all times, cannot control the conditions present, and cannot be physically present with each child at all times during the field trip.

My signature below indicates my agreement to the following:

1. That I consent to my child’s participation in the specified field trip and the transportation indicated below;
2. That I have discussed with my child that the School District’s rules and regulations will apply to him/her during the field trip and I have instructed my child to follow the instructions of the School District staff and chaperones during the field trip.

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Date of Field Trip: 2019 – 2020 School Year

School: Elm Middle School Class/Activity: 2019 – 2020 Field Trips / Activities

Class/Faculty Sponsor: 7th Grade Teachers


Travel Arrangement: I understand my child will travel by school bus when trips are off campus, leaving in the morning and returning before the end of the school day.

Cost of the trips is $50 for the expenses of trips, transportation and Advisory T-Shirt. Payment is due December 1, 2019. Tickets, speakers & materials are purchased in advance. There are no refunds.

The above stated arrangements meet with my approval and I hereby give ____________________________ permission to take part in the 2019 – 2020 class trips and activities.

(Parent / Guardian Signature)

Telephone (residence): (______) – ______
(work): (______) – ______
(cell): (______) – ______

Date: ____________________________
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